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Phospholipids are the primary building blocks of cellular membranes. They are of natural occurrence and the main 
components in cellular membranes. Arranged as a lipid bilayer, phospholipids play a signi�cant role in the structure and 
functionality of biological membranes. These membranes are the “containers” that hold the living matter within each cell.

Natural phospholipids can be obtained from vegetable sources such as soybeans, sun�ower, rape (canola) seed, and animal 
material such as egg yolk and milk. The Phospholipid and fatty acid pro�les of the various Lecithins depend, of course, on the 
raw material sources. In all cases, PC is the main Phospholipid component.

SOY & SUNFLOWER
PHOSPHATIDYL CHOLINE



Reduced CVD Risk
• Emulsi�es fats, keeps cholesterol soluble, prevents 

Arteriosclerosis

• Reduces pre-deposited cholesterol in the arteries unlike 
Statins and Clo�brate

• Doesn't increase the risk of gallstones like Statins

IMPORTANT HEALTH BENEFITS 
OF PHOSPHATIDYL CHOLINE
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Guards the Liver
• Phosphatidylcholine (PC) is one of the most important 

support nutrients for the liver

• Ensures faster functional and structural recovery of the 
liver tissue damaged by the drugs, viruses and alcohol, 
pollutants and toxicants

• Lipotropic and Antinecrotic - reduces collagen 
production and hepatocyte necrosis

• Improves fat metabolism, preventing formation of 
gallstones and reducing fatty in�ltration

Nutritional Support for the Brain 
Function
• Provides Choline, the precursor for Acetylcholine - 

bene�cial in degenerative nervous disease like 
Alzheimer's

• Boosts memory, counteracts depression and dementia 
due to Choline de�ciency

• Checks age-associated loss in reasoning, attention, 
concentration and memory

• Choline intake by pregnant women may be important 
for their children’s optimal mental development
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Introduction 
Phosphatidyl Choline 50 is a reddish golden waxy material 
and is the best source of Phosphatidyl Choline. It contains 
50% of Phosphatidyl Choline.

Functional / Nutritional Properties
• A nutrient and dietary supplement used in healthcare 

and Nutraceutical products

• Used as the basic raw material for manufacturing 
Liposomes

• Liposomes are used widely in healthcare, Nutraceutical 
and cosmetic industries

• Liposomes increase penetration of water soluble 
ingredients

• Liposomes improves e�ciency of cosmetics and skin 
penetration of cosmetic actives

• Helps in increasing moisturization and �exibility of the 
skin

Applications
• Basic raw material for manufacturing Liposomes, Nano 

emulsions, Oleogels and Skin formulations like 
dermatological products and for cosmetic applications

• Used for Liposomal Vitamin delivery and other 
Liposomal drug delivery system through Oral and 
injection

• Used to Prepare a novel formulation of Phosphatidyl 
Choline with API’s for parental and tropical delivery 
system

• Solid Lipid Nanoparticles (SLN) - Emulsion of a molten 
lipid that is solid at room temperature. PC 50% are 
particularly recommended to prepare this drug delivery 
system

• Improving the solubility & absorption of API that are 
barely soluble in water. Acts as refattening, emulsifying 
and gel forming agent

Benefits 
• Viable systems of delivering therapeutic substances, 

antioxidants, and nutrients to targeted areas of the 
body

• Such ingredients, when encapsulated within 
Liposomes, can absorb up to 15 times more nutrients

• Liposomes have enormous capacity to encapsulate 
materials of di�erent nature, polarities, and sizes

• Examples of such actives are Vitamin C and Vitamin B12 
which get absorbed more easily into the body

• Liposome-encapsulated supplements o�er maximized 
absorption in your body avoiding nutrient absorption 
barriers
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PHOSPHATIDYL CHOLINE 35
Introduction
Phosphatidyl Choline-35 is a reddish brown viscous �uid and 
is the best dietary source of essential phospholipids. It 
contains 35% of Phosphatidyl Choline.

Functional / Nutritional Properties
• PC - An essential nutrient for health, �rst recognized by the 

Institute of Medicine in 1998

• Phosphatidyl Choline is necessary for metabolism, 
Cholinergic Neuro-Transmission, Transmembrane 
signalling, and Lipid-Cholesterol transport and 
metabolism

• Without Phosphatidyl Choline, the cell membranes would 
harden, prohibiting important nutrients from entering 
and leaving the cell

• Dietary supplementation with PC signi�cantly speeds 
recovery of the liver

• PC is fully compatible with pharmaceuticals and with 
other nutrients

Applications 
• Triple Strength Lecithin: PC 35 is most important source 

of natural Essential Phospholipids

• Basic raw material for producing Alpha Glyceryl 
Phosphoryl Choline (αGPC)

• An Important Nutrient and Dietary supplement in 
healthcare and Nutraceutical products

• Used in pharmaceutical as wetting agents, emulsi�ers, 
and builders

• Supports normal cellular membrane composition and 
repair

• Helps Normalize the Body's pH

• Used in cosmetic applications as carrier

Benefits
• Major contributor to good health, a premier & 

natural liver nutrient

• Supports Brain & Nerve Function and  promotes 
healthy heart

• Is a large biological molecule that is a universal 
building block for cell membranes

• Fully compatible with pharmaceuticals & other 
nutrients, as it is highly bioavailable

• Acts as an excellent emulsi�er when 
co-administered with nutrients, enhances 
bioavailability



• The most growth areas - supporting immune health, 
boosting overall wellness, and reducing anxiety or 
stress

• Report shows an increase in monthly spend on VMS 
products of 10%-15%, since the pandemic began

• Nearly 20% of consumers who “never” use 
supplements, reported an expected increase in 
supplement usage

• The bulk of activity has occurred in products related to 
immune health

• Consumer chatter about vitamin C & D, Herbal 
supplements with suppliers reporting demand up by 
20%

• Surprisingly, sales data suggests that the growth has 
extended beyond immune health

• Overall vitamins and minerals, food supplements, 
performance nutrition, digestive aids, enzymes and 
amino acids have experienced very good growth in 
sales over the past
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IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON VITAMINS, 
MINERALS AND SUPPLEMENTS (VMS) 
INCREASED DEMAND
Surging Demand for Immunity Boosters for overall Health and Wellness 
The use of dietary supplements (DSs) has been steadily increasing all over the world and additionally, the sales of DSs have 
dynamically increased in the wake of Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) in most of the countries. Studies revealed that 
during the COVID-19 outbreak in March 2020, the interest in immune-related compounds and foods like vitamins C and D, 
zinc, omega 3, garlic, ginger, or turmeric, as well as their consumption increased. Improving immunity was the main reason 
behind the supplementation and changes in consumption of pro-healthy foods.

Well accepted Vitamin C and B12 
intake through liposomes 
There have been many studies evaluating intakes 
of speci�c nutrients in relation to infections. Most 
common example is of Vitamin C. But most of the 
Vitamin C taken orally is excreted through urine if 
body does not require it or absorb it, so 
nowadays Liposomes (made from plant derived 
Phosphatidyl cholines 50%) are a viable systems 
of delivering therapeutic substances, 
antioxidants, and nutrients to targeted areas of 
the body.

Enhanced usage / consumption during COVID - 19   



COMPANY NEWS / EVENTS

We feel proud to inform you that Sonic 
Biochem Extractions Pvt. Ltd. has won the 
SOPA (The Soybean Processors 
Association of India) Award for the highest 
exports of Value Added Products for the 
year 2020-21.

SOPA AWARD 2021
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Appreciation of Sonic's CSR work 
by society.

THALSEMIA & CHILD 
WELFARE GROUP Commemorated our beloved Chairman Late Shri S.K. Matlani on his 

Birth Anniversary 15 Sep. 2021. We are happy to share that our 
business model and CSR activities are mirroring his life ideologies say; 
Team Work, Innovation, Entrepreneurship, Concern for People & 
Sharing Wealth etc. Thus, he would be integral part of our Karma / 
Work at Sonic Biochem.

BIRTH ANNIVERSARY

Our inherent focus on Creativity & Innovation need a robust plan on 
Training & Development. We have been continuing with our e�orts 
by involving new trainers and seasoned in-house professionals for 
coaching and developing team members for uplifting their skills. 
Recently our team has attended three core trainings on -

• Courteous Behaviour and Developing Helping & Supporting 
Attitude

• Personality Development

• Leadership & Mental Toughness

CREATIVITY & INNOVATION

Recently celebrated Ganesh Utsav by 
placing Lord Ganesha`s statue at Head 
O�ce in Indore. It is 10 days festival we 
celebrate every year at all business units of 
Sonic Biochem. We worship & pray 
almighty Ganesha to confer his blessings 
of peace, prosperity & wisdom.

SHRI GANESH UTSAV



Advance Estimates of Indian Soybean Crop for 2021 

Total area under soybean for the year 2021 is 11.99 million hectares.

Estimated production for all India for the year 2021 is 11.88 million tons, which is 
higher by 1.433 million ton ( 13.71 %) as compared to last year.

According to the above estimates of USDA soybean crop for 
world is just 0.72 million tons higher over previous year. This 
is just 0.18% higher over the last year. With higher economic 
growth in all countries after pandemic, the consumption of 
meat products is estimated to grow higher. This will increase 
demand for soyabean meal by about 5% over previous 
year’s escalating price upward after the harvest season.

• Crop harvest in India is delayed due to returns of rainy 
season

• Moisture in soybean is very high due to late rains till 
October 2nd week

• Increased demand of soya products due to excellent 
recovery of economy, India is holding prices at current 
levels to go down further

• Farmers are holding crop to get higher prices

• Looking at demand & supply conditions, prices will not 
go back to previous year's low

We suggest to book your requirement from November to 
March 2022 and wait for actual crop size that is going to land 
in South America in it’s next harvest in March /April.

Logistics & Shipping Cost
• Shipping cost has increased world wide due to high sea 

freights

• Local logistics cost has increased due to increased fuel 
prices

• Low container availability & irregular vessel schedules 
are causing delays

AGRI COMMERCIAL NEWS
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Non GMO Soya & Sunflower Lecithin
• With less than 5% of NON GMO crops remaining in Brazil, the availability of NON GMO Soya is drying from Brazil which used 

to be the biggest supplier. With this change, India is the only major supplier of NON GMO Soya Lecithin in the world.

• Higher prices of sun�ower oil and Lecithin, even in the harvest season and higher demand of Sun�ower Lecithin are 
prompting prices to stay in higher bracket

• Growing demand due to spurt in all economies is fuelling demand of processed food

• Looking at the demand-supply situation, we expect prices for all types of Lecithin to touch new highs that were not seen in 
the past

US  =  121.06 MIL TONS VS 119.04 MIL TONS last month estimate

BRAZIL  =  144 MIL TONS VS 144 MIL TONS last month estimate

ARGENTINA =  51 MIL TONS VS 52 MIL TONS last month estimate

CHINA  =  19 MIL TONS VS 19 MIL TONS last month estimate

WORLD  =  385.14 MIL TONS VS 384.42 MIL TONS

USDA Crop Report


